
Limited time off ers. While supplies last. Activ. Fee: $36/line. Credit approval req. Lease: Credit approval req. Monthly lease payments exclude taxes (varies by area). Terms for all other customers will vary 
including amount due at signing and taxes/fees. No equipment security deposit required. Req. qualifying device and service plan. Upon completion of lease term, customer can continue to pay monthly 
lease amount, purchase, return, or trade-in the device. Must remain on qualifying service plan and in good standing for duration of lease. Customer is responsible for insurance and repairs. Early termination 
of lease/service: Remaining lease payments will be due immediately, and requires device return or payment of purchase option device price in lease. iPhone Forever: Applies to upgrade on lease. Upgrade 
does not include same generation model iPhone. Does not guarantee monthly payment amount, phone selection, or service plan rates. Contingent upon product availability. Not transferrable. $15 Promo:
Requires trade-in of smartphone in good working condition that is not on current lease or Sprint Easy Pay. SDP Discount: Avail. for eligible company employees or org. members (ongoing verification). 
Discount subject to change according to the company’s/org.’s agreement with Sprint and is avail. upon request for select monthly data svc charges. Discount only applies to data svc for Sprint Family Share 
Pack, Sprint $60 Unlimited Plan and Unlimited, My Way plans.  Not avail. with no credit check off ers or Mobile Hotspot add-on. Other Terms: Off ers and coverage not available everywhere or for all phones/
networks. Available at participating stores. May not be combined with other off ers. Restrictions apply. See store or sprint.com for details. © 2015 Sprint. All rights reserved. Sprint and the Sprint logo are 
trademarks of Sprint. iPhone is a trademark of Apple Inc. Other marks are the property of their respective owners.

Discount for 
of%

Use this code for the Sprint Discount Program. 
Corporate ID:

Join the iPhone Forever Revolution. 
Only from Sprint.
Upgrade your iPhone ANYTIME, it’s included in your monthly rate.

Get your iPhone for just $22 per month with iPhone 
Forever. Anytime you don’t have the latest, you are 
eligible to upgrade! Bring us your iPhone, upgrade 
on the spot and away you go. It’s that simple. And 
upgrade eligibility is always included in your price.

Bring us any smartphone to trade in and your 
regular monthly rate is reduced to just $15 until 
your next upgrade. But HURRY, if you get your 
iPhone 6 and upgrade before December 31, that 
upgrade doesn’t stop your discount — it continues 
all the way until your next upgrade!

Off ers req. 22-mo. lease at $15/mo. or 21-mo. lease at $22/mo. for qualified customer with new-line 
activation or eligible upgrade on iPhone 6 (16 GB). $15 price valid on lease before Sept. 10 and 
upgrade before 12/31/15.

Limited Time Off er

when you trade in a smartphone.
Regular price $22/mo.

$15/mo.

Applies to select regularly priced Sprint monthly data service. No additional discounts apply to monthly phone lease.

N155479

Don't forget to use your
Corporate ID when shopping! NCTKS_ZFT_ZZZ

18 FTS+ Member Companies
employees


